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ORONTO WORLDTHE HERE YOU ARB.

The Reliable Plano House of
Eli ports at New York for two day»: 

Wheat 47,000 bushel* and Hour 08,000

%tTt* of wheat at Duluth for two 
days 2?1 car*, and at Minneapolis tor

^e^’ol wft^t'at primary points 
in the West fpr three ^* 715,000 bush
el* and shipments WUiam -

At Port Arthur and Fort William, 
Dec 24, Dec. is. 1^»

389». 1894. lev».
Spring wheat, bu....611.187 4®3*®65 i1’0'Vho

Wheat increased 869,000 bushels the 
pest week, as agajnet a decrease of 118,- 
000 bushels the corresponding week Pi 
last year. Corn increased 1,968,uuv 
bushels! oats decreased 126,000, rye de
creased 11,0Off, and barley increased 
297,000 buajielB.____________ _____

4

He Is After You! R.8. WILLIAMS&S0NFriday BargainsJohn Macdonald & Co.î impson’i
1NOW OFFER

Fine New Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire
Good Second-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

1Who! JackjFrost! and to make him agreeable;,on require good Stove»
and Blanket. If you have ndt’already got them, you can get the best 
B^X c-mfortsr., Stove, and B.ogs. to be had on t.rm. fromTO THE TRADE:

i

F J. p. brown s$ CO. ! II. HEAD OFFICE—143 Yonge-.t., Toronto.
Hamilton, Brant-city iAt present our stock 

LINENS consist In 
such a variety of grades

BRANCHES—London, 
ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston.TOWN 24fl

Cor. Queen and Yonge-etreate. Entrance B and 7 Queen E.

W. H. GREEN, Manager.

VILLAGE,,
country jgSfP If You Want a MotorIn

Hjyl WONDERFUL
OFFERINGS

246Open at Night.Tabllngs,
Table Clothe, 
Table Napkins 
Towellings, 
Towels, etc., etc.

u In a poel 
pply any lo

be It large or

FILLING 

ORDERS 

SPECIALTY
_ that we are

Bed Bf8U

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED. 

RENTS COLLECTED.
IS THE WORLD OF COMERCE

Land Cod '60 asked; Oas,Northwest
194 1-2 and 194. 100

Morning sales: Cable. 6 nt 142, 1U0 
at 142 Telegraph, 25 at 155. Hie be- 
Hen 25 at 84 1-2. Street Railway, 26 it 185, 60 at 165 1-4 200 at 106, 15 
at 166 1-4, 125 at 165 1-2, i5 I at
165 8-4, 200 at 1«6; do., new, 50 at

»,8!.Sl?‘4NLAs1l1S
198 l’-8,1176 1*193. 100 «1 198 1-4. 368

SS’Ai‘'rSJi:i £1%
Ontario Bank, 20 at 90. Commerce, 25 

at 139.

- IS.W.Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.
bDamuaa quiet on local boabd

AT IKRBQU1.AB FRICKS.astonishing Bargain Fridays 
hmit. t.hft vear. and especially

tittrmc
mrroflCiJOHN STARK & COHERE have be some

jl with this hou throughj — , . -, „•
has this been the case since we took possession ot g
Store. We are determined to wind up the year with so _ 

.thing more noteworthy than has yet taken place. Whether 
Wellington and Front-streets |tor staples or Holiday Goods you cannot afford to miss

the Big Store the last Friday of 1894.

T 26 Toronto-atreet,_______ __

Visible »«PPly »t «rain
, The visible supply of grain In the United 

State, and Canada, with comparison., la as j 
’ follows :

Decline In Mew York Stock Market-Sterl- 
Ing Exchange FI 
Shipment# of Gold Expected on Satnr- 
day - Increase In Visible Supply of 
Wheat anil Prices Stronger - Latest 
Commercial Mews,

, With Further

John Macdonald & Co.izf Dec. 23, Dec. 24,Dec. 22, 
1894. 1892.1694.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 > So! ?» ïggg

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 26. Street Railway, 8 at 166> 1-*» 25 at Oat., bu....... ».ouo.O« 1.127.000

^.......—
there. \w 7 nt 11B 14 11 at 115. Commerce, 16

There will be exports of gold at New 7 at U.D la, i 3g 1-2
York on Saturday! The amount of gold at 188 1-2, 1 at 18»,^°--------------------------
in the treasury is now down to $8J,UUU,-

The earning, of Canadian Pacific for 
the third week of December were S31Ü,- 
000, a decrease of $10,000. ■

The English visible supply of wheat 
decreased 289,000 bushels last week.

East, Toronto.
U.h worsted, all .ilia., 36c, worth 40c.
Sp«dal extra heavy aU-wool, .earn!...;
f^Trok and' long ^eve. 26c worth 
60c Ladles’ ribbed natural ve.ti, high 
neck long sleeves, shaped waists, 66c, 
^rth Me. Ladles’ black equestrienne 

all-wool, $1.25.

About ripea , ■ Silks and Velvets
_ P; „ » I Black satin Merve, 60c, reg. price 60c.

Isr.r^v - «.«•
an herb called tobacco. -rr® II m. French fancy., 26c, reg. price 60c.
Clavigero says : “After dining the I ™ >Jn_ Henrietta, 60c, reg. price 80c. 
lords6used to compose themselves to | Tatrte dress goods, 60c, reg. price 66c 
Bleep with the smoke of tobacco. But | tc. 86c. 46-in. Princess twill, 60c, reg.
was the old world ignorant about pipes ? ■ price 80c.
PiDes of bronze, iron, terra cotta and II Colored Dress Goods, 
common clav are found among many I choice of any colored HenHette to 
St remains. There is an Etruscan | K.
pipti with a patine on it, a description, j| P> to 86c. Table ell-wool dress
something like that of meerschaum, II*,,,, 26c, worth double. New Scotch 
with a nne coloration. In English I fwwdl- SOc, reg. price 86c. 62-ln. broad- 
mounds pipes have been discovered, I c-l0th, 76c. reg. price *1.10. «-in. co-
and not knowing their usage these were I vert suitings, 60c, reg. price 86c.
«tiled at first “fairy pipes.” As ptP68 | Hosiery and Underwear, 
can have no Other earthly use than for I Ladies’ all-wool hose, seamless, 2 for 
the purpose of smoking, the question 11 26c. worth 20e each. Special boys Eng 

arises. Did the ancients indulge in 
smoking? Unquestionably they did, |6 IDS.
but the weed was not tobacco. istudy- ||—--------
ing the old text, there are two reicr- Llnen8.
ences to smoking in Pliny. One is | 66.in. unbleached taWe damask,
“fumus per arudiuem haustus," to belïreg. soc. 64-,-. blenched tab.e^lam^k. 
translated “smoke sucked ^rough a I 6te, reg. 66c 36-in. embroidery
reed.” Plutarch and Pompomus tells ■ kin«. $L r 8 * 4Qc 27.|u gUii linen, 
of barbarians who smoked. What was I “hec.;ed 12 i.gc, reg. 17 l-2c. 40-in.
smoked we can only conjecture. It I botcher linen, 16c. reg. 20c. 6-4 chenille
might have been Indian hemp or some | g tai,ie covers, $1.76, reg. $2. 
other narcotic or soothing substance.
Man’s wants have been then always the 
same ft is worth while stating tor the 
intormation of artists who wish to de
pict siSoking in the Elizabethan and 
immediately subsequent periods that 
generally their pipes are drawn by far 
too large. Such pipes of European 
make as have come down to us of the 
sixteenth centuiv and the first half ot 
th© seventeenth u&ve small bowls. 1 ne 
reason is manifest. Tobacco was an 
expensive substance and not to be had 
In large quantities.

HENRY A. KING & CO. To run your factory or a dynamo to 
light ii buy from the

l
BKOKEHS.

Stp?,v8atewirLn. to^hlc.xo. New 
Aork and Montreal. 
213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto._________

TORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COMPANY

Provisions.

skates
Hockey

tight.,

Mrblldren^i hat., tip trimmed, new 
wtood. $1, rag. price $2. Special line of 
r.ck f»'t ftop.. 65C were *1.26. Pretty 
baby bonnet., .pedal line.
CÆ9ryacnerpeUi;ri“c:nw9ôrtU 26c. Union

Ct?rÆa^n*-?°h’70cWOï.hc. our- 
K.^'VdT length., 76c. worth 

$1.26.
Blankets and Comforters-

6-lb blanket, $1.60, reg. price *1.85. 
6 lb white wool blanket, $1.80, reg. price 
*2 26 7-lb. white wool blanket, $2.10,

Drice $1.86. Comforter., $1.16, reg. price $1.76* Satin finished quilt., $1.60, 

reg. price $1.86. __________

Rooms
Our good, are not .urpe..ed by any msuu- 

Repeinug of all kind, promptlyBrend.lnmi.
.ÆT^er.8q«otir;n2.«hto%^

*<Bran*—5emand*Uml'têd, **th ear lot. wart 
quoted at $11.26 to *11.60, and »t *12.60, 
Toronto freight.. Short. hf^’60:eld

Wheat—Business quiet, with white hem 
at 60c on Northern, with bid. 
nominal at 63 l-2c on the Mklland No_ l 
Manitoba hard sold wept at 79c, Montreal 
freights, and east at 79c. f

Barley—Trad.% 1. quiet with No. 1 quot
ed at 46c esrt ; No. 2 nominal at 40c to 
41c, and feed at 36c to 38c.

Oat.—Market .teady, with .ale. of No 2 
mixed at 27c we.t, and white at 28c to 
28 l-2c west. White oat. bring 30o on 
Midland, and at 31 l-2c to 32c outride. 

Pee.—Market i. dull at 64c outride. . 
Com—Sale, were made outride to-day at 

44c to 46c.'

facturer, 
attended to.

ADELAIDE - ST. WEST.
Telephone 1854.

107
249

Skates.
port clearances lor three day. in wheat 
and flour figbred up to a little over

!,“.-3rs."3insa‘W,M9
a .mall decrease. There is really no
thing to say tha,t i* new in regard to 
the general Wheat ^h|0fUd"g
course of prices for the neat 60^ day* 
will depend jirinelpally on the extent 
of the foreign demand. After that crop 
prospects will come to the front 

Corn started in weak at 47 7-8e to 48c 
for May, but advanced aad closed at 
48 8-8c bid. The demand seemed mostly 
from the short interest. There was 
some improvement In the demaud for 
low grades pi cajah corn for local use, 
but nothing was taken lor shipment. 
The visible supply increased 1,008^000 
bushel*. The lecal stock increased 298-

RICE LEWIS & SON
ILumreOi,

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreet*.
Toronto._________________i

Price 8c lb.VALENCIA RAISIN^SoFriday, Reg.'
Mew York Stock..

Money Market. lluctuation. on the New York Stock
The local money market is unchanged Elchange t0-d»y were »• foUowe : 

ai 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, on call, and .he 
Montreal rate remains at 4. At New 
York business was done to-day at 11-2 
(tty 2 pet cent.

'
market 1. quiet at 41c to 42c9-ln. wide, 16c per yd., 

butter Rye—The
outride. . _

Buckwheat—Trade Inactive, with 
outside at 36c. ____

point Venice lacs, 
worth 26c. Irish point lace In 
colors, 6-in. wide, 7e per yd., wtb. 12 l-2c.
Mantles.

Table of ladle.’ Jacket., styll.h, 
goods. *3.50. were *6.75 up. 
hritiee' Jacket., latest style, high storm 
roller, greet vaine, *7.t0 were *9.75 up. 
ci ladies’ capes, choice, $6»
18 ladies’ capes, styll.h g°o<la - braided 
end fur trimmed. *7. were $9.50 to *11. 
57 laine.’ cape., beautiful goods, new and 
riyH.h “aid trimmed, fur trimmed, 
*9.60. were *11.50 up. Ladle.’ ul.ter., 
$2.50 $5 and $7, extraordinary bargain.. 
Wool Department.

Best 4-ply fingering», Friday 
60c .per lb., regular price 76c per lb.

Ribbons.
Velvet ribbon», with satin back, l-1n. 

wide, in all color., reg. price 16c yd., 
Friday 5o yd. Colored silk .cerf., from 60c <Jch up. Colored baby rlbbon' ^c 
doz. Wooden towel rings. 80 each. 
Red tracing cotton, 10c doz.

■alesHigh- Low- Cloa-40c. pen-
ng. ing.STOCKS. esc.

KDDIS (SsNeDDIS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

Eddis & Sutherland

new 
Table of

89MM89V*89** Am. Sugar Ref. Oo.....
American Tobacco........
Chea. &Obio..................
Cotton Oil.......................
cK!.ÜBiiriingtôn & Q..
Chicago Oas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.C.C. & I..»»»••«»
Del. Jt Hudson..............
Del., Leo. & W, ...........
Erie...................................

i^r.rid0.rÂü«bVùi;:
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific...........
U.8. Cordage Co............
New England...........
N.Y. Central &Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern.............. »
General Electric Co....
Rock Island & Pac....
Otnaha....... •........
Richmond Terminât..

fcSTfcK::::::::::
Western Union.............
Distillers.........
Jersey Central...............
National Lead..............
Wabaah Fret.........

!

■* ■ •

9ti!496
17

9I«4?5 1717H17J6STOCKS AND BONDS. 27 !484 31M
*h mi

24
37^

7C’^
were $7.76 up. 4

71MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5‘per cent., suitable for rrus-
i^?aV^^:r^CUTC^mr.eyrnm
vest In large blocks at 8 per cent.

72917*
6014
3914

reg 20o. 72-In. unbleached sheeting,
twliled, 17 l-2o, reg. 22 l-2c.
Muslins. , . . , .

A great variety of hemstitched tuckedapron’lawnT . l«d.r, 20c, for 12 l-2=. 
42-ln. Victoria lawn. linen finished, 
19 l-2c for 8 l-2c. 36-In. coin spot
muslin/ 20c, for 12 l-2c. Boautiful silk 
and satin cushions for holiday presents.

Cream Valencienne, lace, 16-in. wide, 
260 per yd., reg. 60o. Butter color

60J450VJ
3989*6 89k 18614 13514 

.... 16040 
9H 8*4
.... 1614b

10414 104 
SC«

assignees.
H.W. Kddla F.C.A. w. a EBdla C. N. Sutherland

9 1-2 Adelalde-st. East

126126 000 bushels. Receipts 
to continue up to the volume of the past 
few days. Provipione sold freely by 
leading packers at a lower rauge of 
prices. On the decline there was con
siderable unloading of the long stuff for 
both January and Miny delivery and by 
the public. The buying was mostly by 
scalping shorts, aud the closing was 
heavy at about the bottom, prices of the 
day. Packers have discouraged reports 
concerning the cash demand, and there 
is nothing in sight to prevent further 
decline. _____

are
fit•i* >; 

mi 6ÎÜÆmilius Jarvis & Co, 53^7: 53^price TORONTOTelephone 1879.'it 104 VaOffice 28King-etreet W. - 240Telephone No. 2892.86* 05*Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Ærnlllu* 

Jarvis «6 0o., stoo# brokers, are as follows.
i f*. . Between Bank».

" • Counter. Buyera Sellert. 
New York fund. I M “ M I JjM to 1-16 di. 
Sterling, 60 dey. j | ^8 .VlO

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.
Bu.ine.. very* quiet at St.

Market te-day.

3114 814483

VS
82

99 Vt9999
17* 1746
96* 96*17*it* ;C Lawrence97

33^6334688*' 6l4h6U66146 61 Grain.
83333333

et 32o to 33o.

do 8Ü4àiü siü 8Ü4
SILK VELVET 85TFRIDAY, Regular Price $1.25 RAT S3 IN NSW TOBK.

Potted. 1546The Subject of Feeding.
The vast majority of people are ah-

Kj“lL7?h?n“bï.""hbi’.d
people, feeding- on the richest and most 
luxurious foods, are t.’". most 
and healthy people. as?ul®,;yoUt„Lt 
just the reverse. I am the director of 
an insurance company, and am obliged 
to often form an estimate of the com- 
mercial value of life ; if, then, two per 
eons of the same age and constitutional 
build come for calculation as to the 
monetary value of their future lives, 
and if one be rich and luxurious, and 

’ the other be competent and frugal, 
frugal even to abstemiousness, I would 
value the life of the frugal person as 20 
per cent, at least better than that ot the 
rich and luxurious person.

Dives dies in plenty, Lazarus in pov
erty. Do not die like Lazarus if you 
can help it, and do not die h^e 
you have the opportunity ; but fiud tbo 
happy condition, easy enough to find it 
you determine to learn how on least 
food you can do the most and best work. 
Never eat until you are satiated ; never 
eat in the day one heavy meal, but 
divide our food into three light meals, 
equally distributed as to time and quan
tity : eat slowly, take small mouthfuls, 
masticate, or chew, vour food well , 
touch your food with your fingers as lit
tle as possible ; do not cry out for ani
mal food, more than twice a day at 
most ; have all animal food well cooked, 
and do not forget fruit as food.

In Queen Elizabeth’s time the orange, 
the golden fruit of the Hesperides, 
might find its way to the Queen s table; 
but such fruit was indeed scarce. Joints 
of meat were cut up with the frill of 
paper round the end ot the joint to hold 
bv forks being unknown, aud hei 
lovai subjects, a short-lived race, know
ing little how to make the most ot lite 
in the matter of feeding and drinking, 
suffered from diseases which were of the 
most avoidable as well as objectionable 
character. We, fortunately, live in a 
different reign ; we have fruit galoie 
and have clean forks instead otdirt> 
fingers to raise our food with, two ad
vantages equally sweet and wholesome, 
though so different in kind.—Sir B. W. 
Richardson, in Longman’s Magazine.

16J416Aetua’.BLACK 66446714 6714
$350,000 TO LOAN4.8714

4.8814
Sterling. 80 day..... 14.88 I 

da demand.... 14.89>fr I

D EMPsVfeuBBER PADS-
ESTABLISHED 1864.

UJ41144 UHH ^ 
8GÜ$1 60 Snake skin combination card case

fessas
a splendid assortment. Leather wallet, 
at very low rate..

66V4«*m
HMDress Trimmings.

Black let gimps. 6c, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c
per yd., reg .price 8 l-2o, 11 l-2c,
20c Beaver edges, all shades, 7 l-2c, 
U "l-so^er yd., reg. price 10c and 20c 

P« yd.
Boys’ Clothing. ,

Boys’ tweed pant», 76c, for 40c. Boy.|
2-piece navy suit., $1.76, for $LM. Boy»,
2- plece tweed .ult., $3.76, for $2.60. Boy.
3- piece Halifax .ult., $3.76, for $3.
Boys’ 3-pieoe tweed .ult., $6.60. for $4.25. 
Boy.’ overcoat., $3.60, ,0' *2-6°; Î4’??’
for $3.25; $6.76, for $4.80. Boy. A.- 
traohan cloth cap., 40o, for 26c; 76c,
for 60o.
Specialties In Leather.

Patent music roll, 60c, 76c*
Leather music roll, $1, worth $1.60. 
newest purse, with chain bracelet attach- 
Sd grained leather, 60c, worth 76c. Clasp 

sterling silver ornaments, $1, wtn.

1U46
0046
87 JAS. B. BOUSTEAD,«10^4 9393 s»8744 3714 

1344 I»»» WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

Oeneral AnnU Western Fire and Marine Ae- ,u°“« Co., Manche,ter Fire AMuranoe Co. 
Nofinnai *Tir« AssuraDoe Co., Canada Accident and P°!le QlLt to ‘ÏÏoyd’. Plate Claw lo.ur- 
anae Co London (guarantee ft Accident Co„ 
KmployerriLlflidllty. Accident A Common Car
rière’ Pollutes issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 A 2075. _________

fortunate 1344
ISSUER OF MARRIA6E LICENSES. 

ASSIGNEE. TRUSTEE, ETC., 
12 ADELAiDE-ST. EAST,
TEL. 114.

GEO. H. MAY
Public Accountant, Auditor, Assignee in Trust. 
Special attention to collections.

\i FBOBT-ST. EAST. 41 KELIUGTOHT. EAST

Umbrellas and Canes.
Ladies' umbrellas, in block and fancy 

handle.. $1.26. Friday $1. Ladle.’ .peclal 
line, fancy handle., $2.60, Friday $2.
Gents' special lines, $1.50, worth $1.76.

$1.76, worth $2.
crook handle, in

E. R. C. CLARKSON
246TORONTO.

Trustee. LiOuidator, Receiver.Gents’ special lines,
------ canes, large

tulip and Congo, 60c, worth 7bc.
240 Hay and straw.

Hay .teady, with .ale. of about 20 load, 
at $7 to $9 a ton. Car lot. qf baled $8.60 
to is. Straw .old at $7 to $7.60 a ton.

Dairy Produce.
CommUrion price. : Choice tub, 16 l-2o to 

17c- bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound roll., 
18o to 20o, and oreamery 20o to 23o. Egg», 
12c to 130 for limed, 16o to 
16o for freah, and 22o to 26o for new laid. 
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3*4c.

TELEPHONE 1750.Gents 
cherry,

Gloves-
Bap. Rlngwood glove., .peclal, 16c and 

20c 600 pair, men’» fancy wool glove.,
26o. reg. 46c. Men’, buck glove.. 
Dent’.. $1.26. for 90c. Colored and blaok 
cashmere glove., four button., 30c, for

CLARKSON & CROSS Tip. F»o n Wall-Street.
Distillers is said to be bought by

iDtt. Paul’s earnings for the ^ird

m decreased $292,000, the latter be.ng
26 Wellinflton-St., -Cornto. 84® more favorable eîpecîvî,,1 0#

_______________ ___________ Earnings of L. & N. for third week of
Toronto stock Market December increased $31,775

8$*!s£«SS

BritieU “d 154 1-2' YoS- Up to noon the, mar-

pacific Raihvay Stock, 69 1-2 and 58 12, t’he Granger6’, and the uppear-
Toronto Electric Light " , -,q g.g! ; ep Q{ game bompany’s statement for
Incandescent Light Co., Ill and UO d ». ^Xr a little later in the day was
Geueral Electric, ti(, aa^ed7 o’ jtoil Tele- ! the rignal for more or less- depression,
Cable Co., HI 3;4 and Hl l-^ Beil lele , tüe^ signa the month in question
•phone Co., 164 1-2 and 153 1-2, do new lde iigu ot $292,000 in net.
153 7-8 and 152 3'4;,w1105 Tt^'latter decrease is, perhaps, sma,ller 
Kailway Co., 167 and 166, do new, lbo Ih^iatte ^ d but bping equivn-

H.UHIME&CO.
Central Canada Loan, . tv 76 the pending conditions of our currency.
Dominion Saving* and Fore^n exchange is very firm and a
and 73 1-2; Farmers Loan and hAvmgs, though the amount of

sufflut ;• e & a-ssu-sfr
KÆS saw; I
Loan and Savings, 164 and 161 3 4 m LJ KEY
penal Loan anl TU*nan,d121>02^ HULKtl

Sticks
TsFfsrssrWeUern Canada Loan and Savings, 160 

bid do 25 per cent., 150 bid.
Moraine transactions : Incandesce it,

Light sit 110 3-8. Cable, 25 at 14D3-4,

vkttïr?.*vr“ lis; “d c.rJi.» ......
9 at 122. People’s, 6 at 45.

Afternoon transactions: Western As- 
euro nee. 35, 20, at 155. Incandescent, 5 

at 1101-2.

4
I Henry A. King & Co.’s special wira 

from / (J. Logan & Co., Chicago : To-

increase waa about as expected. Ib* 
primary movement light. Cash wheat 
at Minneapolis was stroug aud seaboard 
clearances for past three days were. fair. 
Having no foreign markets to speak of 
until to-morrow, the trade inclined to 
wait developments from that quarter. 
Corn opened easy on the accumulation^ 
of stuff from the country, but good buy
ing opened it up for the first hour. I he 
cueh market was lowered another l-2c 
since Saturday and kept down in spits 
of firmness in May corn. General talk 
is that receipt# will be liberal for the 
balance oi this month. Provenons open
ed steady at about Saturday’s close, but 
market soon became heavy under selling 
by local operators, and as prices de», 
dined stop orders were reached. Packers 

oderate sellers during the day.

Chartered Accountants.
The

26c.I

hHnjr.E CEYLON TEA 25c FKIUAY, Regular Price 40c
î

Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold.

ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE

i
Soeclaltles In Furniture.

f°r baby carriages, ^ Qew eleVtttor. 300 solid oak high 
<2 50 Full back rockers, embossed frames, 90c<

'« «• ss. *7"
12 l-2c, 16c and 20c. Pure Irish linen $4 B0 Handsome rattan rocker., $3. 
hemstitched handkerchief., 3 lor 26c. worth $4- Fine variety of ladle. 
Chiffon handkerchief., 26c and 36c, wth. retarlel,
40o and ^0o. Colored border hem.titch- 
ed handkerchief., 6 for 26c.
In the Basement.

edge porridge sets, assorted 
46c. Plates, perforated

I Furs

e~j.

size Greenland seal muffs, $2,

S3
164

..fancy Toronto-street, 

Toronto.
«3i

1 240

Poultry and Frovlslona.
Jobbing price. :

6°l-2o^toP71‘l-2o and ’turkey. 8oftaJ9, l"2,c:
$5Dir6e,,6"ti.h0g,.atr,la^rd .111’6 lot.” 

Hami .moked, 9 3-4c to 10 l-4c; 
bacon, long clear, 7o to 7 l-2c; breakfait 
bacon, 100 to 10 l-2c; roll., 8o to 8 l-2o, 
•boulder me..,- *12.60 to $16 per barrel, 
mo,, pork. *14.60 to *16; do., .hurt cut 
*16 to *16.60; lard, in pall., 8 3-4c, tub. 
8 l-4c to 8 l-2c, tierce. 8c.

Beef, forequarter., 4c to 6 l-2c; hiud, 7o 
to 8 l-2c: mutton. 4c to 6c; veal, 6c to 
?c; lamb, carcaie, 6o to 7o.

é&Chickens, fresh, 30c to 
60c to 75c ; geese,

lWallpapers.
I'J

SirBSp644 roll. American paper, .ultable 
bathroom, or liedrooma, ah 6c, worth 9c. 
346 roil. American gilt paper, .with s 
and 6-in. border to match, splendid de- 
slgn. for dining room, sitting room or 
nerior. for 8c. worth 15c. 128 roll, ele- 
irsnt embf.sed paper for large dining 
ro?m or Isrlor, with 18-in. border to 
match, for lBo, worth 25o.

Gold

edge, ea.orted tint.. 30o, for 20c. Cup. 
r‘p leuoers. gold handles, ae.orted 
tint. 30c for 20c. Limoges China tea 
set 66 piece., new decoration., *10, for 
«g 60 Fancy glas, flower baskets, 16c, 
*eg 26o. Table fancy.cup. and «aucer.. 
20c were 30o. Japaneie ...... a special

7^760 worth *1. Candlestick., gold 
toll s..ort^d tint.*, 76c, for 40c. Real 

MBfoi.ro C-. 35c for 2Ç. Chin, fi.h
BSts, 14 pieces, $6, for $4.75.

1 were m .
Tho bulk of to day’# buemeaa waa chang
ing over to May. ___________________

for

W. A. CAMPBELL| I

ASSIGNEE.
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

G. W YARKER.
BUTTERCUPS (counter) 12c Friday, Reg. Price 25c Members Toronto Stock Exchaoga

Loans Negotiated. 'nvMtmsnti 
f-arefully Made. Rents and Inter 
est Collected. Orders by mall will 
receive prompt attention, lo To-

FRESH
Books and Stationery.

Black Beauty, bannie. _ SeweU, , “J

Kenty, 76c. Padded
Notes discounted. Industrial companies formedd 
capitalized or financed.

Slippers.

E »... .....
S'l-Us. J«. rra

embroidered «Uppers, patent ferno- At ah. La Fontanie ■ Fable., Mil- 
îrothé” beck! 66e, worth 86c. Men', vel- ton-. Paradl.e Lo.t, etc , full page .teel

SSt Mra.-.'S SSÆ ?£
b‘“" Ï#3S XSS’iJSk » Eworth *1.601 Brother borofi Bible., yapped edge., 60c.

S..O,...... .» J.w.n» r.n.Xïr •"""

Fore riik handkerchief., hemstitched, 
20c, reg. 60c. All-wool ,ock«. 2 pair, 
for 28c. reg. price 20c pair. Fine Scotch 
wool shirt, and drawer., 65c, leg. price 
90c. Cashmere muffler., plain, cream 
or .potted, 25c, reg. 40c. Four-in-lnind 
and bow ties, newest styles, 28o, reg. 
price 40c. Boy.’ flannelette night .hlrt., 
60c, reg. 90c.

Partnership, seoure.ronto-etreet.
Apple» and Vegetable».

Apples, per barrel, *1.76 to *2.76; do., 
dri” 6o to 6 1-4c: evaporated. Veto 7 1-2c 
Potatoes, Pag, In car lot., 46c to 46c, In 
■maU lot., 66c to 60o. Bean., bu.hel, 
$126 to *1.40. Cabbage, don., 26o to 

Cauliflower, dozen, 40o to 75o.
Onions, DBg,

UNION BANK BUILD1NC. TOBONTO
CHOICE POULTRY still brings good 

prices. Turkeys Tc to 9c; Jeese 6c to • 
7c ducks 50c to 80c, chickens 30c to 60c. 
Butter slow, except tor very Choice 
stoek; large rolls 14c to 16c, nounds 16a 
to 20c, tube 16c to 18c. Greeu apple* 
$2.51) to $2.75. Onions 65c to 75c bag. 
Jams And jellies in 14-lb. pails, 7c. Cor
respondence and consignemnte^solicited.
A. Paxton & Co., Commission Merchants,
72 Colborne-street, Toronto.________ -46

Toronto Savings & Loan Co. Taylor & DariinK,
. |^cvp™c*pnA”TA.L: :: : ^ eM *» *««.

FOUR PER GENT, interest allowed on 
Four and one-helf per cent, on de-

Pleasant as Syrwp-
Mr Douglas Ford. Toronto, Ont., state.

tlVnpb‘»i?le7orbro!g" rolSlrrta^îv« 
complete satisfaction, acting promptly even 
I» obstinate cases.--------------

i AND
4 /1 SKATES 30o.

dozen, 30c to 40c.

* Seed».
Aislke in fair .apply, with price, ruling 

at *4.60 -to *6.40. according to quality, 
Ued clover firm at *6.40 to $6.60j Timr 
othy, *2 to *2.26. ___________. __________

Celery,
60c to 76c.i

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.246
Ladles* silver Jewelry. Fancy hair pins, 

for $1.50. Fancy stick pins, 46c, 
for 25c Fancv sword pins, with chain
and .robbard, *1.26, for 76c Gent.’ .word

Ladle»’ rolled gold btooch... with^prorl 
moun g •In*2h^ ^orldi with magnifying

2466 ADELAIDE EAST.

fT>niTr TRY is in fair demand, and sold 
t/d°ayLa. f»How. : Chickens. 35c to 60c;

pies, green, $* to $2.6U 45c to606c° tVrol;2%mr M.36P Hon“ÿ, 76c to 

Sc for «w! and *1.60 to *1.80 for comb.

?êü§Gm*tOO.f, Pro”ce,Comn.i..Ion,J4- 

Front-street east, Toronto.______________ _

>
Î

SLole Canadian Airents for L A^HANSEN
sSS3k.-«!4.’SC““0“"S'’ jdictionary 

glass, 60o, for 36o.f deposits.
Dentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager,
IO Klng-8t, West.

Evervone ShouiiT See oursplendidly Equipped Grocery 
y Department in the Basement.______________

;rrxnRONTO POSTAL OUIDE-DURIMO TH* T month of Dtoember, 1W4, mad. clew aad 
due as fellow.;r

tin. of French sardine. In oil for 26o, wth. 
16o a tin. Large tin .ardine. in mu.-, 
tard, lCc. Corn, bean., pea., tomatoe», 
the best, 7 l-2o » tin. French pea., 15c 
a tin.

DUE.
a.jn p.ia am.

O.T.R. &*!■■■••..............7 « $00 7 35 7l«0
U. a .............. 7 jo 3.3» 19.40 p.m. b.00q.t.p- west....................... I’5; «.so lo.io aw

T., G. a B.........................a.80 19.30 p.m. 9.3*
Midland.........................  55 3.00 19.85 p.m. 8.5*
.. ......................................... .... P» %

r DOOU 8-36 3.00

Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon A Co. report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dsy ; —- _____  ■

ClOSC.
Blended.

Teas
Candles and Fruits.

Chocolate, and cream., 10c, worth 20.
Better wafer., 12 l-2c. reg. prie. 26c.
One pound box ohoice fruit bon bon., 25c.
reg. price 6O0. Choice fig.. 12 l-2e a 10. Teag Coffees * Baking Powders.

I worth 8, a lb

5 lbs. seedless fo7 26c guiar price 50c. Bon Ami tea, 60c, re-
Bc a lb. 6. lbs. French prunes f°r 2 . vrloe SI. Epps' prepared cocoa,
worth 8o s lb. ®f>uthw^1.e ?ndmMaPle 10c. Piephont brand coffee, 30c, regu-
160, worth 280. Hotoeehoe and ^lapu W. » p0„ baking powder, In

> ^160, rogmar price 40c.

^TBLACiTHENRIETTA 75c~Triday. Reg. Price $1.25

at the command of

ROBERT COCHRAN,*
Open’* H'h'st L'st CloseVnei.KFHONS TIC.)

etucic *sen»nne.)el lortMiM* 68J6I 5. | 58J* 
581» 5614 58
58*4 69 I 6644

64wish really fine, sweet W neat—Dm..................
-May.................

•• -July.................
0o. a—May.....................

•• — JUly.eee e.ee.ee.
Oale—«lay...

•• —July...
P0^d£::
Lard—Jan...

" -May..
Ribs—Jan...

“ -May...

t. mIf you 
strong drawing 
tea to retail at

PRIVATE WIRES
B“r‘’ ‘«1.7,™: “ornfror can up.

OKS «••T

51
40c

THE EBÏ-BLAIN CD, LTD-

Yore Btocfc 48Vb47f4
474a

47%Cbtc^ro
Bxcneomi. 7.58J.0048Hîi%\ SS ii#

ii'»
u e:

i i 6.80 «.00 18 45 & 8*send or tele- 
phone for sample. a.W.B.eeeeeC O I-r B V.:i0tf 8e? iii % & n. iS J»

4.00 1A15 prn 18.68m\\h Commercial MUeellssy.
Oil closed at 96 l-4c.
Cash wheat at Chicag° 54c 
Puts ou May wheat 68 J-8C,

68 5,8c.
Puts on May corn 

48 l-2c to- 48 5-8c.
At Toledo clover seed 

nr K7 i fnp cash and February•Montreal Htnek Market. ^Itle receipts at Chicago to-day
Montreal, Dec. 26.—Close Montreal, market quiet and firm.

and Û9; Ontario, 87 1-2 asked; To- 11M0, market qm. for Thllrlday:
ronto, 260 asked: Merchants’ 164 1-2 and Estimated ^ oeU 145.
163 1-2: People's, 117 aÿd 116, Com, p.timated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
merve. 140 and 188 1 ",4;.M n”![ÎkLJ0 85 to-day 19 000 ; official Tuesday 26.761; 
graph. 167 1-2 and 18S'.^cbJ1;eu’_left oVer «000 ; market slow but pnceo

« is se «a*

I6 6 i6 C. U.8.N.Y. ••••i 9.306 8î C 87e 97 O.a Wroters 8tstro....fc»0 W uooo t ».«

mails Alosa on Mondays aud 
irKnnfiBvi 9.30 p.iu., and on Saturdays at 
? 16 'j ut- tiuppiemsutary mulls to Mondays 
IS ÆsdaJft close on Tuesdays uad ITrl- 

aA 13 noon. The following are the 
da*e VngUeb mslls for tho month of

ÜTTu. W. W- 1Î. * *>■

0^“°i..,^rrrois
sss

s2j’SS.,ï-l-iîa;~i?sr

6 706 751 6 » O 'e Oi • 6 91\ calls 6 99Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO, ONT. English1 48 8-8c bid, call* 

closed at
WILLIAMS, DICKEY & CO..»£ S&T W^ins are eagerly sought 

for through this medium. ____ ______ _______
Bailiffs. Financial Brokers.

made on furniture without re- 
Speclal attention given to colleo- 

xele; 1167, Room 4, 124 Vlctorts-- Sale of Furs Loan.
movel.

street.
I 461225

SIMPSON,Our’elegant .trick of Ltdiui Jacket., Cape. 
Gauntlets, Cor.su.., Muffs, eta, will 

be offered at factory price». Those r 
requiring fine furs .hould avail 

themselves of this oppor
tunity.

R* m^:teto.4UC&..?w»™nrgm°L:op

vsni •s&tass'a
«bout 3-8e. The strength of the market

1

S W Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. I Entrance-Yonge-street.
TORONTO. I Entrance—Queen-street W.

170, 172.174,176, 178 Yonge-st.. 1 & 3 Queen-st W.
ft

Joseph Rogers,
46-47 KING-STREET EAST.

Store Nos.-

1k
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PURE COOKIKC REQUIRES 
PURE SALT.

WINDSOR SALT
Is 9$ 1-4 per cent, 

pare.
All Grooern.

2-lb, box or 3-lb. bag—So j
v.
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